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Get it while you can.
Corn and tomatoes, that is.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5pgeFNcquPJdrU3Ye8MD_vrPtBBQ-atd6gu1fcNVmwJHDFo1X1fjK8iDxwZ9xTbvBzH8me_Ui-tB_1xR8LY60G7BQaLzb93P1akitVPMogyH1wDvXwkVIvo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5p5XPnVAovVcotOofoKFDKRoOsT73I6Nbg86KTlgwrs2GQOFnmqX4cuE8pV7xJNC67d3blRG00CjO_KTzGvQhQt-W_bCzNyg5XHC10rVCjuU4aqPm3Ot2lnEravTeqAuqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5pgeFNcquPJdZLqbgL6mtPvBsxDgg-rBWpBQXIcZGRSn2a3JePuASorQceZapVBhQQj046Q5bEoFPtf5IgcNiZ5bdrm5cwQCvq65oOVEuOw-8aLCg19txTheWLR5XkNT4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5pgeFNcquPJdycMIuREnmkH-7UOT3VSLKWJt-VXILrxUk6_FVy7dlAlff0lB-aynfGh2yV-uT-fInD_Gnks4zkzlvR3dAQSlXS6XaiuO5TRm91z75osSV2zesopfx3FAUPJSLXJ2NZJl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5pgeFNcquPJdN3pY7qtNDYHLvQMwviwwHrhBnhLJQYPtIBqyD72AzJqu5kfk8pMb73mZaWsPrCAA4dYPKf7WUUAjGfn9LTeYS4kw-SBes4PxxQF3BHrLS4NO37_YFWvT216BBZnMp3qB_RsvxwN4MVDjnrXLI--QMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5pgeFNcquPJdJH0uzOf4ob_9AB2DA_BSqTB_CE6rq6ggH0jB9HTGkFiA2peJl4IX9K1U2RL9sf50C6Fzm1N-GasdNAudgH8DTupY1yZqbWhq-xB97Dtx-q7UWfyXteewlBGwzWtJpa4X&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5pgeFNcquPJdYOPb2jiFfQ0CQ0694lgKp7MNs260FhfXLvOFPP_LLzPlTC8x_xHnGyvoBUj7DVTKMItnA0trQU29pffuof2hlzSols5WCUWg-ydFz6ClZkeiUzDN8KcNSZ5-Djj2Pe_f&c=&ch=


 

Sign up by the end of
September and receive a free

reusable Level Acres bag.

Quick Links

 
Level Acres Farm
359 Highland Ave
South Attleboro, MA
 

508-399-8226
 
Directions
 
Hours
Open 7 days a week
 
Mon - Sat 9-6
Sun 9-5
 
Visit our website
for a visual treat along with
some updates.

Level Acres Farm
Gift Cards

You can order them on our
website or simply get them
at the store.

Staff Feature

An Nguyen
 
An has been with us at Level
Acres for 3 years.She has just

Extend your eating season now, while you can. I know the kids are
back in school and there is a slight chill in the evening air, but
the local veggies are still abundant.  Make the most of the summer
freshness, because all too soon the tomatoes will taste like cardboard
and the only edible corn will be the frozen kind.
 
 
Native peaches and  nectarines are abundant and local apples are
just starting.
 
Eat up - it is all good.

 Yes, mums of all sizes, pumpkins, gourds,
cornstalks - the works!

 
We have all sizes of mums - take your pick.

 
4" - 2.99   for window boxes and planters
6" - 3.99  nice, medium size mums
8" - 5.99 or 4 or more  5.50 each  
This is our most popular size and the best value.
12"- 19.99  patio mums  huge and beautiful

 
 

Our Annual Pumpkin Fest 
 Sunday Oct.13th 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1113040920890
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1113040920890&a=1114704471521&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5p5XPnVAovVcGm9lrzCyH3puQk6UlFzY0aNeqS3fyQcb4lWVD3N6e-Nx_KMsGMmtejjHW8ABIOBlz10aIipLDgLZjhjgPLpunlhHX0gJPCAdpl3vuaLAU5hi6EezAe08kl_sKLvPPXMA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5p5XPnVAovVcotOofoKFDKRoOsT73I6Nbg86KTlgwrs2GQOFnmqX4cuE8pV7xJNC67d3blRG00CjO_KTzGvQhQt-W_bCzNyg5XHC10rVCjuU4aqPm3Ot2lnEravTeqAuqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5p5XPnVAovVcotOofoKFDKRoOsT73I6Nbg86KTlgwrs2GQOFnmqX4cuE8pV7xJNC67d3blRG00CjO_KTzGvQhQt-W_bCzNyg5XHC10rVCjuU4aqPm3Ot2lnEravTeqAuqg==&c=&ch=


returned to Boston University
and is majoring in Business.
She is also interning for a
new company called
Fruitable, helping to design
an App to help consumers
pick the freshest
produce.Thanks An for
another great season.

Peach Pie with Crumble
on the Top & the

Bottom.

1 prepared pie crust  
1/2 cup flour
1/4 cup brown sugar
1/4 cup white sugar
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 cup butter
1/2 cup walnuts (optional) or
1/2 cup pecans (optional)
 2 - 3 cups sliced peaches, 

1. Preheat oven to 450
degrees.
2. Mix flour, sugars and
cinnamon together *reserve
nuts till later
3. Cut cold butter into
mixture using two knives or
your hands until pieces are
small pea-sized.
4. Put half of the mixture
into the bottom of the pie
shell.
5. Put peaches in pie.
6. Mix nuts with remaining
mixture (if you're using any)
and use the mixture to top
the pie.
7. Bake pie for 10 minutes at
450 degrees. Reduce heat to
350 degrees and bake for 20
minutes.
8. Enjoy!
 
*Helpful hint: For easy peach
peeling, bring a pan of water
to a rapid boil. Drop in
peaches for about a min.,
remove and drop
immediately into an ice bath.
The skin peels right off and
no more wasted flesh trying
to peel with a knife or
peeler!

Pumpkin Carving Contest 
Sat. Oct. 26th at sundown.

More information in October's Newsletter

Have You Tried this?

Asian Pears 
Crunchy like an apple, sweet like a pear.

 

  

When I first bit into it, my mouth was surprised. Wait - it was
crunchy like an apple, but juicy at the same time? Yes, a new
mouthful of feeling and taste. A good quality Asian Pear is a treat.
Select it by smell rather than firmness. Unlike other pears that
yield to gentle pressure when ripe, Asian pears are ripe even when
they are extremely firm.

Ask us for a sample and watch your mouth wiggle in surprise.

Plant of the Month

Sedums - easy to grow and so cute,
too.
Take a peek at sedum cherry tart, lime zinger or
dazzleberry. We have them all. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5jra-LJavAj9r2ISTI4g6AfIXtFFM50enYkIxzARDQ22AlC7hktLt4Me0lyjW99qNivYqF9SJqFZSKvJw7btPQ686NLcfOcgpyaJC6kIWX1uojTn1V3HvKZOtMRv-sjsAcisJmHj6-b16Pvq0KGaIwfnAP84bAsOj5k0DMJRKxKElU8MturmxlnzStdPnOhT1xtUWDf7Up9SXOg4MZ-r-XcdkSNb2nD4bGAoEcFFxbMjPnFh6DpC3tQTtAnaOOKmOKM8O-p-R0E4asa5KysgKbtMq8hSp1ks4eP9AgMonzAUmmaq_vA86bBlJG9pN9V0VjEx_q6fovfLYbuuKY5xHmy5z7IMGs3qqnSl759Jg4_V5NZAG06JH_HU3BsOb6zezLShCxN8YyTj31BZ0thoUuPVMGQ_pKHJYA5MtkxsnNae9XdFr5pu9XUZGWCn5XOv0eL6Bo6VMC5T5MhIw2XVtGBHgF2QKMJx4gXP-RP9gZU2yjX3PK4t1T2RHEXtOEXS4XOh6FuJLH_M9mgEyZXlkZ0LJBXaeMRGs8ZNVck8RJqHPBI3jqgqSW7Bg2rzpWenVKqLOZo3sG1CTwD7UjQ6MnYF2_B3TE01MpO60znibZwvDUsaaGgCZyKZWvyISee-dgXoycWsmD94iHQKzasufJZZzyLA3Q7x1QOSdDRxQyHBQqEcdvEPt8oFVUmqcMLBpp-uXRifGj7NP19CM21NhIn3j0e8O7HfFc_1FK98oGvP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5jra-LJavAj90JJ289NxbaQJZmX2fRhSFTrE91_fY7bz0BVKOChUYINkfJWhwJuiP3Kyj_Siuc5ZRsnsYVm9OOy6gq9vm6IopbQPjEqbSODD6Z6PQIDSvrqsMwEWVp0Pst9K7vBDHgcs5R4GMtKGgUJFjHmzXvdZyQbABXPDn3j_mFi0csHsHUXtZacrGEZXCEi8qe4TbZ-dKXLPf8evR6gsCp-pIQa5Ub1BrJXaxJqju0bMXpyGmly7oWN41QYnd_g5IXSwF8NRDA1Yanu1K5uPBDFPjyboTlF1ujX7LwrzSagFYiBdwkm2M2RILpMN5zs_WZmtyvjgwmr3Oe_5HA_CAgzlDaKgLOSRnBJ4QDdQrmSF7k2SJXACjmXAosICn9yJxwV_1hz6fokQBBmbTcVYQ2KmjBjPpQuhlo3Omz16Hyg5GiUCUhwXX44kPteg1YgwEAABF2JcvMamoLarhVsMfquwKJniXWfVK46iJqQb61GrJnw2KwDN7qYo9XkGYxFnqoKrv92BT_yxqTiw7dEPjSTy8gm_viEC-KYLjhMZMugfHpY136Ul39LyoruVA-5UDdjrSVvVRJbYYdVqAhAPEmh9_xEq0sr94Jspz28B0a6GICyxsltZlN-e_F_C0fjILmgcrcvGAq8_sSEEJJyNCrRYmXCxUA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5jra-LJavAj9Y2Osv_ZbZv9hCom6oRAW6F1NtUz2YiYvNaIAn1Wpg0oVaq3N89nITxYaMnjLMu_VylDHSpP7pkm-Gt1ZXUMtutwuM_qio6pA5gkEd9M9teX9eWr79_zOwvJ6hvFl-5HUk5OKHzSU7xy3GTi0PsMnszjFaDa_bc6R8EG_ojofnKwYN1goaJCmbTjdLMIBhikqHybtZVPk2zH0jGuiAgSa1vMshFjqfTRFBeu7tC9wcDcw3RNVhovlmn5F8wKJycLAFWGzBPSM41YQO4rljPo0Lv44urdSglGWzFOwZam_3A8xULiABLUiIjqDT2RMbN3f7Btziabi6GqQcmZtKcihctiS_CriDMuTFQp7gDkVrGjy6PcxDm0UibZy0_lac9F7iP5N3mhZ9Nrj9U51oLlSH1sCnEsM9avJf4j-C5UAYo_q3DZPlqpzSna1QQVt1qhFyA9f6PxBb-3UjWMOGWBR6MqjeRkl_N8Jfh1UG03XHZlop8aMBKSjuxm0C7Pjm6cpuuLrvBJmeDI7R0ixEtiVuemUOHUcqpEHhSKmaMKFUz7qiFYvItsdUprcktWsSippWtEPS5HTskLRe-BbUVNyZ4FTfX_73BkF&c=&ch=


Save that pumpkin date.

 
 

Our Annual Pumpkin Fest 
 Sunday Oct.13th
 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

 
Pumpkin Carving Contest 
Sat. Oct. 26th at sundown.

Featured Grower

 
 

We are proud to share with
you one of our growers.

Rice Farms in Gardeners,
Pennsylvania. 

 Their products include
white peaches, nectarines

and soon we will be having
some of their apples.

Yes, they're not local, and
most of our produce is local,
but their tree ripened fruit

is exceptional and their
family owned company has

the highest integrity.

They also have one of the
nicest websites we've ever

seen, besides ours, of course.

Check it out.

http://www.ricefruit.com

All varieties - now 25% off September 1- 30

Don't you just love sedums?

There are so many unique varieties, shapes, sizes and colors. The
butterfly photo (made up of mostly sedums) was taken at the
Montreal Botanical Gardens in their International Mosaicultures
Exhibit. Most of the exhibits used sedums due to their hardiness,
dramatic colors, unique shapes and textures. I came away with a
deeper appreciation for these cute little plants. If you love plants
and sculpture, this exhibit is not to be missed. Just look.
 
Meanwhile, for your own gardens, choose sedums because they are: 

Reliably hardy
Drought tolerant
Sun loving and really easy to grow
Especially tolerant of many  types of soils

Try some other late blooming perennials that make the fall colorful
and fresh.

Japanese Anemones
Asters - all colors
Caryopteris
Echinaceas
Rudbeckias
and of course all the grasses

NYC Sale - Next Year's Color
 

Yes, it is a perennial that has just past it's bloom. Plant it now and it
will double in size this year and have generous blooms for next year
- and now it is 40% off ! GREAT VALUE.

Message to you !

Don't let the summer pass you by. Get all the sweet corn and
tomatoes you can, mix it up with a few asian pears or local fruit and
the summer will seem longer. Put this date on the calendar.

Our Annual Pumpkin Fest is coming up.     Sunday October 13.

Sincerely,

Jason Pinto, owner
and all the staff at Level Acres Farm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5nAhRIhYzWYt_A1Pne0gTAx9vX0R_m2gu7y8labLZnuUgVvSCnkQEQVDREpdZrRWfWYJ8DDPJBsxdnPoWZiShpRQxUcWExISbDky6XdhPnx-dQIpQ3KaVW4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5jra-LJavAj935IJ9eKsCPgeTKm7sGGunW6IXTPbVIqySZXzpvGs-KKbXLdNP5rBoJqTzoNilGtgeISCEdFZURKdF-gbULJVLSW1224c27UJMY_TA-Jcd7-1Tg_A081oSEjzOcR28Efk3V3YMqaKHeI=&c=&ch=


Buying Mulch now,
helps with a total

purchase in
October.

 

Why Buy Our Mulch Now?

 
 
With your purchase of two yards or more of mulch or
any bulk item such as  loam or compost, you get a
coupon for 25% off  your total one time purchase in
the month of  October. 
 

 
 

This sale is not to be combined with any other
specials, sales or coupons and is valid from October
1-31.

One time
purchase

20% off
total purchase

Thank You Coupon

Because you are a valued customer to us and you are on our email list,
we would like to gift you this special coupon. Be sure to bring it with
you for the discount on your purchase.

Thanks for shopping with us - Spread the word.

This sale is not to be combined with any other specials, sales or coupons.
Offer expires on September 30, 2013

Level Acres Farm | 508-399-8226 | green@dicehome.com | http://levelacresfarm.com/
359 Highland Ave

South Attleboro, MA 01062

mailto:green@dicehome.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DsJC7jDjCAu84-XwiyaphnLO6e1zU_pWYT1-WvzChL36g3hJ7Pu_5p5XPnVAovVcotOofoKFDKRoOsT73I6Nbg86KTlgwrs2GQOFnmqX4cuE8pV7xJNC67d3blRG00CjO_KTzGvQhQt-W_bCzNyg5XHC10rVCjuU4aqPm3Ot2lnEravTeqAuqg==&c=&ch=

